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SERMONS .... too many
The Rev. Frederick S. Fleming,

elector of Trinity Church, New York.
America's wealthiest parish, propos¬
ed the other day lLhat the onurcheh
.should declare a moratorium ou

preaching. "There are too Many sen

mons", he said, "and they tre usua:-
ly the le'^t important and iniuerest
if.g port of the church service".

I aiu inclined to ilunk that Dr.
Fleming is right. I have been listen¬
ing to sermons all my life and tin
really interesting .nnd vital ones thv*
I have heard I could count on my
lingers and toes. Dr. FkfcdLng thinks
that the sermon is a survival from
.he old days when few people could
icad and that it has no place in mod¬
ern religious observances.

I believe a sermonless church ser¬

vice could draw much 1anger congre¬
gations and be more inspiring than
most of the present day services are.

!'reachers, like everybody else, should
talk only when they have some)thing
>f consequence 1U0 say.
ifOUTH . ... dan t lecture
Anolhe. point wliicn Ur. x> leuany

.nauo in Jiu annual repon, jls iui.ui

churches generally are not manning
[iue problem oi )oulu intelligent:',/ w
.-llectively. "ine Curistian .eligiou
L.e suys, "neeus a you.u uiuvciWul' .

" louii- is not turnia oi religion ,

ae says, *4 nor us il inuuuuciM.. i>u.

.1 hates sham aim unreality .

I iuve been keenly lU.-oifcsueU in ob-

ierviug tuc reactions oi a eou4 uex

(able group oi young people kowaru

u«e cuuicnca luiil 1 iiuuk jjA'. xieua-

Mg is right in this. The lirst og'Up
m^i oi nu. ehureti is un^aestiou&v.'j
.o the young people .and >uie enure net,

.nat I know ox wiuclt are uischaigmg
matj obligation the most cuecuvei)
ore those wliich encourage yoinuu la

ievelop .ind. uuilizc its own energy
ui(l intelligence.ami don't icol'urc
.Uem aboil I it.
iKILNG . . . . . July 21)-xi
A friend oi untie lw> jusi scni. nu-

. photograp.ii ci hid young son, uake;.
.11 lhe l£)iai oi Jul,), i'iio lntcrt-su..^
king abouL lias picture V-s uhat tile
;oy is sliding down hill ou akiis »#.

now that appears >m be seviral teji

jeep|.
The picture was taken ou Alt. Dut-

r, Washington. My friend and hia
.in have been exploring Alie summer
kiiiug possibilities of the NórtUwcdl,
nd report thajt ML. Uakcr, Ml. Hain-
>x and Mt. Hood oiler liner spori
lian is to be found in the Austrian
yrol, where many Americans go to:*

.vimter sports in the ^uimner.

Here, it seouis to me, is .a poaoibii-
ty tor the development of an un-

ouehed American resource and the
,iiilding up of a naw tourist industry
i this country.
i:\FETY .'i'. . , .championi
Among the mutiorista who will con¬

verge on New York ou August, 31 l«.

«ke paifa in the hfighumy saluty tout
f?y, sponsored by the C. I.T. Safety
ound&lion, is one nian who has dri«-

c.i more than 1,000,000 miles .wiitjioiil
. sungle accident. His name is Ei-
. ard F. Macaulay and he lives a!

jcheneetady, New York.
The first sitiate to nominate its bee?'l

.river for this national event was

.Michigan, which will be represented

.y a woman, Mae A. Fischer of D®
¦.rut, who has been driving a cor for
(. years and has covered 963,36.)
liles without any more serious .ocfi-
"nt than a scratched fender.
When the 49 4'best drivers" of th»;

ation get together and discuss their
.\periencies in public no excuse will
e left for anybody remaining in ig
orance as to the essentials of safe
riving. There isn't any such excuse

i'ow, for thclt m.atter, except the in-
i rtia of the public. The only way to
lake motoring safe is Itio oducatc

< very driver.
BPORT . . . . tiha rules

I have no sympathy with the corn-

option of sport as an organized bnai<
'less. Even the so-called amateor
sports are becoming largely that.

t xi fesa, tow jver, th.< t I am un¬

able to share the popular indignation
over the dismissal of Mrs. Eleanor
Rohfrjarrett from the Olympic swim
mihg^team far breaking the trainingi
rules. Mrj. Jarrett persisted in sfcay-

(Please Ton To Fjpfe 2)

Two Are Held In
Middleton Death

AlVin Middleten, young Tuckosu
£ce mauf died, at the Community
Hospital,Sunday morning,fn u effects
of a gunshot wound .allegedly mflictn i
by Fred Holland, at Tcckaseigey oj

August 5. Holland and Howard Moj-
e« are being held by Jackson county
cfficer8- for .oofJion by the grand jury
at the Octiber icrm of court.
Fui >ral services for young M]Udle-

¦Uu were conducted Monday at Rook-
hiidgc c. mtteryl by ltev. W. N. Cook
ind Rev. Ben Cook.
The young man is survived by his

father .and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Ho
MrddlmUon, one brother, Dnrwcod
Middleton. three sisters, Mrs. Annie*
Suiiton, Winston-Salem. Mrs. Fannie
Prown and Mliss Oaubclte Middleton,
.:nd other relatives and friends.

'i'he young man was brought to the
.'.ospi-lal here soon after the shooting,
.:.!»d, while it was itali/.ed that life con

'litton was critical, it was believed
'hat he had a chance of recovery;
out complications arose, and he pass-;
ed away nearly two week* after n°

was shot.
The deal.'h of young Middleton

brings the number of homiriae ca.s^.s

on the docket of the October term i f
urt 'to fovr, with six defendants.

BETA

(By Mrs. W. G. DiUard)
Miss I/it-y Mills sj»ent the week¬

end in Cunto.i with Miss L.-»nora
Mills.
Mr. Morgan Cooper and daughter,]

Sarah Francis, spent Sunci.-y nij»!il
with Mr. «n.d Mre. W. T. Cook
Mrs. Carrie Belle Jones, of Way-

lesville, spent Saturday with Mrs.
Joe Sutton.
Mr. Julius Ward, of AUanta,.

<d His sist-r, Mrs. J. W. Harris,
week.
Misses Hilda Keener and Nannie

Fishei returned from Asheville .sifter
having sp nt a week with Mrs. Ed.
Parris.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. tafta and daugh

or, Madeline, of Durham, spent t'ie
reek eno with Mrs; W. G. Dillard.
rhey bro-rht Miara Pansy and Jean
netto Dillnrd Lome after a six weeks
visit there. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Still-
well of Webs'er and Mr. and Mrs. F
R. Siiillwel" of Macon, Ga., elso spent
Sunday witu the Dilhrds.

Friend^ vvitl be glad to know lhat
Mrs. Wes 11 orris is slowly improving,
.cfter a very serious illness.
The Ghyfon children. J.ames, Trtui,

Max. and Miss Annie Laura, of Thorn
c&villc Or,#»ianage, *re spending tlheir
vacation e re with relatives.

Mr. W. B. Dillard, who has been

working Macon, Ga., for the last
two months, has returned home.

'ChurchTo Celebrate
Centennial Aug. 29
Wit-b Dr. Fml ?. Brown, pastor of

,
tho First B-iptisti Church, Knoxville,

^ Tenn., Dr. John II. Brinkley, D?1
i Rio, Texas, I*tof. iiobert T.. Madisoo.
founder oi Western Caroliua Teach-
cgrs Callago, and Piv£. P. L. EUioM, as
tfce principal speakers, Tuekaseigivj
Baptist church will lipid a thro? day
celebration of its centennial, ou Au¬
gust 28, 29, and 30.

Organized in 133(J. and with a con-'
stituliuon dated December 17, of tha*
year, Tuckaseigea church, with 13
chanter members, is tlie fifth oldest
cl jgteh in ihc Tuekaseigee Associa-
ti
. }ne of the largest church gather-;
iu jst ever assembled in this scrtfion
i,s anticipated, and the Radio Shop of

has installed amplifying appa-
Ififcus, assuring that everyone will bo
Sfble to hear .the entire program.
'' Both Dr. Brown and Dr. Brinkley£rc natives ot Ithis county, and both
obtained their high school education'
in the balding no* occupied by rhel
clmjeh, from the Ute wcll-kuown. cd-
llcpior, Prof. A. M. Dawson.
! f "Other speakers on the thp;*e-day i

are Rev. R. L. Cook, Hor. jIB. Eiisley, Jule R. Painter, Rev.
Cook, W. H. Smith, Rev. J. E. j

and Rev. T. F. Deitz. Rev. W. j>k, ihe paster, will preside,
he first reeord book of the churc'i,
16^ years old, will bo on display,
glass case. The book is in elcel¬

lonL state of preservation. ^
feature of Saturday morning's
m wilTbe Itihc decoration of the
to the church cemetery, and

s having relatives or frienih
Cre arc revested tto bring

fort!
Feredtied on the church bwn and Sat¬
urday's activities will be in the opot.,
Ibe weather permitting.

MRS. DEE BECK PASSES

Mrs. Dee Beck died last Thursday
at her hi me at Gay. Funeral services
were conducted at Little Savannah
P»aptist cl urch, Sunday, by Rev. W.
NT. Cook.

Mrs. Beck is survived by her hus¬
band, four sons, Asbury, Hilliard,
Clifford, and Billy, one daughter,
Mrs. R. H. Buchanan, by her mether,
Mrs. Molly Jane Stillwcll, and by
pther relatives and friends.
Mrs. B?ok, nre Miss W'ila Mac

Stillw.dl, was Born June 27, '898. .A;
the age of 14 she professed faith h
Christ, and was baptized into the f'1
lowship of Webster Baptist church.
On July 31, 1913 she was married to

K D. Beck. She was an afftetjonai?
wife and mother and a good 'leighb r.
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M':- BERLIN OLYMPICS

Scatterd Returns From 23
States Show Vote Trend

BAPTIST UNION MERTING

The following -« ithe i rog;am of
the UkK/ii lueli :g u! T".c!-nseig 1

Baptist Aaiiciflitko J, to h: ' *lu
Tnekaseig' Friday of a*T< . week,
August _!S

10:00, Ik.'otiond, J. J. Ho per.
10.30, Oi>:: nizaron.
11:00, S-r'.ion, !]. M. Hocatt.
12:00, .1i t;:cr.

1:30 Devotional, f Robert Pairia
1:45, Effects of Summer Kevivil#,

R . v Shciria
2:15, I >....eloping Re."C .«-

ver Clareucu Varee
2:45, Hrsmess
The Srf'-vday ^vogr." *n is gi.'t-n

over to the centennial celebration of'

Tuekiseigi^e Baptist cliurch.

DRAMATIZE ADULT EDUCATION
WITH EXHIBIT AT CULLOWHEE

A dramatized exhibit^ featuri.e
L>dult Education in Action, will be

presented air< Western Carolina Teach¬
ers College, next Tuesday, August 25,
beginning at 11:30, by teachers, ilta-

dents, and the 2\orth Carolina Sym¬
phony Orchestra.
The exlribit will largely be a dem¬

onamtion of the adult education ac¬

tivities of Mrs. Elisabeth C.Morris,
-Mrs. J. M. Day and their assistants
at zthe summer school now in session.
Jackson County Itcachers are doing

practice teaching with adults as c

part of their summer school cours¬

es, and arc working with studentB
who will be special guests on ths
campus, next Tuesday.

onuiri c^thi'training school.
Dean R. B. House of the University
of North Carolina, and other distin¬
guished guests will taUc Ihare will
be a skit dramatizing the seven

phases of adult education, with music
by the Symphony Orchestra.
There will be exhibits featuring tba

various industries of Western North
Carolina, and exhibits from >ducaition
al institutions.
The afternoon will be devoted to

seeing the exhibits and listening to
the orchestra. Refreshments will be
served in the amphitheater.

Superintendents of school?, mem¬

bers of the advisory committee, State,
National, and i-'istriet, W^.Y official",
and members of boards of education
have been extended invitations to oe

present.
Organisations sponsor*!** th» work

in Jackson county -.to, Western Car¬
olina Teachers Collogc, the Itotrtl of
Education, the Rotary Club, the Red
Cross, the churches, and the others.

The voters in thi* county ki% fl»
1 :u, shown little interest in casting
(ballots in the nation wide Piasiiknlt
al straw vote. We are hopeful ot §st-
ung a full loeal expression before ttn
ballot closes.
The vote in Jackson County today

stands:

Boosevelt §
London 2
Thomas 2

New York, August 19.ilin>t so.-it-
llered returns in the Presidential poll,
to reach Straw Vote Headquarter.'*
1 ere score I nndou highest in the uv-
liial tabulations of the nation-wide
|weekly newspapers' poll.

Ballots wore received .and tabul*/-
e^d from 23 states Bui, votes in suf¬
ficient number to actually be indica¬
tive of what ihe liaol returns in; y
show, were available in only five of

I those 23 states.
Nevertheless, on all returns from

I'lie 23 state:-. *is botwesn the 2 lead-
u»g mndidples only the ballots
|rh.ow voters' choices a.* follows:

Landon 54 per cent
Koosevelt . 46 per ceut

The. 23 states irom which the first
| scattered buUots wene received here
for national tabulation are:

California, Connecticut, , florid t,
| Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Kansas, Mac-
xichusaUs, Michigan, Mix -

ftouri, Nebraska, New Jersey, Ne*I York, North Dakota, OLfco, Oklahoma,
Oregon Pennsylvania, Texas,Vermont

I Washington, and West Virginia.
Bearing out cprly' lurmfisw of po¬

litical ohitevers that W^gwq^ the .

Union jtart* rai(ri^d#if>/Tirmlrr. wow14
America, the tabulations of first re¬

turns from the same 23 states dis¬
closes division of choices in this
manner:

Ljmdoi 50.9per cent
Roosevelt 43J) per cent
Lemke 03.4 par cent
Thomas 01.3 per cent
Colvii 00.3 per cent
Brow ler 00..6 per cent

In only one state, Michigan, of the
23 from which first rctuns were recc. v

cd here, w.is the vote of sufficient
vohinic, at this early date, to wairaiii

tabulation which might be considered
r.n authorative straw which in V
iVUiivi the direction of ihe August jk»-
lltical winds. The Michigan vi>!t;

shows:
Landon 45.9 per cent

Roots ;.veh 45.5 per cent

Lemke 03.4 per cent

Thomas 01.3 per cent
#

Browdcr 00.9 per ceni

The early (interest shown in this
i>oil by publishers throughout tin-
country, pius the continued increat
ia the number of 'weekly newspaper.-
jhat are cooperating, by conducting
the straw vote in their terrilorii ..

intLcaVco most clearly that the tin l

returns in the nation-wide balloting
will be the most represcttialkve pi -

election expression ever tabula.* 1
irom small towns and rural Ameru-a
iu a national election year.
Extra effort has been made to k* ;i

tins poll non-partisan in every n

spect. All weekly newspapers,wheth<. r

ihey be Democratic, Republican or

independent in policy, have been in
vited to join tin on the polL Hundred*
ul them arc now conducting itlicir
local polls. They will then forward
i heir ballots to Publishers Autocaso
^crvtiee, straw-vote headquarters in

Nerw York, tor national tabulations.
Readers of The Journal may expect

more and more interesting national
returns in the weeks light ahead.
This newspaper will give you week to
week reports on the progress of »ho
voting.
Uavo you yet voted! If nut, th>ti

clip oui the straw-vote ballot below,
volte for your presidential choice,
then mail or bring it to The Journal.
Every voter in Jackson Coum.\

should cast a ballot in the poll ;t
wfill swell the popular vote and Kh'-
national percentage of your cand' .

date, in this 4*traw vote thai is beii'.v

..'osely "watched b} the entire country
seeking u> find how the sentiment ot

the people in <tie small 'towna and
rural America u eryitatijfef in thia
extremely impofUmt .torfion.


